
DR.. RUSSELL HONORED

He will Hive Place of Prefer

ment at Banquet in Charlotte

Dr. E. R. Russell,of Charlotte,
who is soon to locate in Asiieville.
for the practice of his specialty,
the ear, eye, throat and nose, h

to be the giies* of hon>r at a din
ner to be given bv Dr. A. J
Oroweil, Pre*i »W»nt of the M*ck-
lpnhur<r Medical Society shortly
before Christmas to the members
of that society. Dr. Crowell u
the nevvlv elected head of the
societv, and as Dr. Russell is on

the eve of departing to his new
home, he will have the place of
honor at President Crowell's
right hand.

,

Dr. Russell lived in Hickory

some years asyo; tie captured one
of Hickory's most charming
daughters ere he got away,and he
left a host of friends behind him
here, just as he is leaving in
Charlotte now that he takes hi>
leave. His sunny disposition
grips his friends to him as with
iron hooks. He has fully identi-
fied himself with the civic life
there, has been one of the lead-
ing members of the Greater
Charlotte Club, and has made a
specialty of developing the parks
of the city, He has climbed to
the very apex of his profession,
and all who know the man are
predicting an even greater meas-
ure of success for him in the met-
ropolis of the mountains than he
achieved in the capital of the
cotton mill section.

Connolly For Congress

James B. Connolly, the author,
famous for his S3i stories, and
friend of Roosevelt, is a candi-
date for the Demoratic congress-

ional nomination in the Tenth
district of Massachusetts against
Congressman O'Connell.

Connolly started with the Am-
erican fleet on its voyage around
the world, having been com-
mended by President Roosevelt
as special chronicler and histor-
ian. He remained with the fleet
until it reached the Pacific coast,
he left it and returned to New
York.

Best ingredients should be used
in cakes. We have the best of

it all. Whitener & Martin.

tO REET IN O ! Jjr
You can find useful gifts at ourstore.-I I

ets and Lounging Robes. All the new things in Neckwear, Suspendevs ;:i 8

Our Clothing Stock I
| ?rfss B is Complete. All the and Overcoats. Call §
| .' new shades and color- I
| ings, for both men and YOU WILL BE Bill I
[ |||||p boys. PLEASED. ?l||g| j

j MARTIN &CLARK Clo.Coj If j

Make Your Selection Now

Jfe We have never ha j sach a nice line to select (torn. The Quality and Style is the best to be had an! comes from the leading and most reliable manufacturers.
** C

_
t

Beautiful Remembrances such as good taste dictates

Diamonds Fine Gold Jewelry
~ Watches Silver Novelties

Perfect Stones and brilliants and Dia- In piain and ornamental patterns in Of every description. We have added In Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Combs,

mond Jewelry in the most artistic BroocheS) Cuff LinkSi Pins ,

,0 our already large stock of watches to Brushes, Mirrors, Whisk Brooms,

a .
,

supply the Holiday trade at all prices. Match Safes and hundreds of other
effects. Lockets, Chains, Pins, Necklaces, etc.

useful aticles.

tt 1 11 ?
Solid Silverm

Cut Glass ? Silver Plated Ware
In Solid Silver and fine Gold FKled.

' Knives - Forks and SpoonS

Nothing makes a nicer present for Rich and beautiful at prices that the pieces. Solid silver Tea Spoons from In Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc. Noth-

christmas. cheaper quality is usually sold.
~

' $3.00 up per set. Good weight. ing but standard and reliable makes.

i

Many articles that cannot be enumerated. We sell nothing but reliable goods and guarantee

every piece, hence you run no risk when you buy from me. There is no trouble to

select something for Yuletide but select something that has intrinsic value. Such

presents as we sell are useful and lasting.

VOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Geo. E. Bisanar ffl|f
JEVELER

/ % ?

Simple Life on a Country

Weekly

Earle God bey in Asheville fiaxitte News

Howard A. Banks, who ha-
done and suffered manv things
the cause in which ihe Four h
Estate are enlisted, is about u>
reap a rich reward

W. C. Dowd has soi l him the
Hickory Democrat; and he quits
the position of city editor of Mr.
Dowd's Charlotte papn*. the
News, to bacame editor and pro-
prietor and anything else he likes,
of or in his new property.

It has been a long time since
the joys of receiving cord wood
and cabbage, and sausages and
fat hens on account of subscrip-
tion have been known to Mr.
Banks. In the interim he has
written and expounded for The
Charlotte Observer, The Char-
lotte Chronicle, The Gazette-
News, The York, Pa., Gazette, a
daily paper in the somnolent city
of Brotherly Love, and the Char-
lotte News. His experience has
been varied and, we doubt not,

at times vivid.
Howard is a fine fellow, a gen-

tleman and a scholar, and a good
ail round newspaper man. That
he is also a philosopher is shown
conclusively by th's forthfaring
into the simple life.

Hickory is a growiner and pros

perous place, and will one day
demand its daily paper and met-
ropolitan exactions in journalism.

But not yet. There the publi-
cation of a newspaper is stijl a
temperate and pacific occupation.
There one has time for reflection
and converse. In the office of
the Democrat the musical ciick-
ety-click that chee r ed B. Frank-
lin in his editorial labors Is not
disturbed by the exciting music
of the Mergenthaler.

Therefore, we congratulate Mr.
Banks. May the cordwood come
ever in advance of the storm,
and in right lengths, sound, dry
and of a cleavable grain. May
the choicest turnips, the most
succulent fruits, the most delect-
able products of rural endeavor
cheer and bless and warm him
and abundantly inspire him.

*'Seal Shipt"
Oysters and tlie

» « est gra^e y°«
wi 11 fin d at

- Whitner-Martin


